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Enter only items that change.
Annual reporting and recordkeeping hour burden:
Current Record
New Record
Agency form number(s)
Annual reporting and recordkeeping hour burden:
Number of respondents
Total annual responses
Percent of these responses collected electronically
Total annual hours
Difference:
Explanation of Difference:
Program Change
Adjustment
Annual reporting and recordkeeping cost burden (in thousands of dollars):
Current Record
New Record
Total annualized capital/startup costs
Total annual costs (O&M)
Total annualized costs requested
Difference
Explanation of Difference:
Program Change
Adjustment
11.0.0.20130303.1.892433.887364
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	Select Program Office from the drop down list.: 
	OMB Number. Enter OMB Number here.: 1875-0279
	Current Form Number. Enter current form number here.: 
	New Form Number. Enter new form number here.: 
	Current Number of Respondents. Enter current number of respondents here.: 0
	New Number of Current Respondents. Enter new number of respondents here.: 0
	Current Number of Responses. Enter the current number of responses here.: 0
	New Number of Responses. Enter the new number of responses here.: 0
	Current Percent of these Responses Collected Electronically. Enter the current percentage of responses collected electronically here.: 0
	New Percent of these Responses Collected Electronically. Enter the new percentage of responses collected electronically here.: 0
	Current Total Hours. Enter the current total of burden hours here.: 0
	New Total Hours. Enter the new total of burden hours here.: 0
	Difference. The difference between the current burden hours and new burden hours requested has been calculated for you. There is no entry required.: 0.00000000
	Program Change. If the change in burden hours is as a result of a program change, enter the difference between the current record and new record here.: 0
	Adjustment. If the change in burden hours is as a result of an adjustment, enter the difference between the current record and new record here.: 0
	Annualized Capital/Startup Costs Current Record. Enter current startup costs here.: 0
	Annualized Capital/Startup Costs New Record. Enter new startup costs here.: 0
	Total Annualized Costs (O&M) Current Record. Enter total O&M costs here.: 0
	Total Annualized Costs (O&M) New Record. Enter total O&M costs here.: 0
	Total Annualized Costs Requested New Record. Enter total annualized costs requested here.: 0
	Total Annualized Costs Requested Current Record. Enter total annualized costs requested here.: 0
	Program Change. If the change in cost is as a result of a program change, enter the difference between the current record and new record here.: 0
	Adjustment. If the change in cost is as a result of an adjustment, enter the difference between the current record and new record here.: 0
	Other Change. Provide a description of the change for which you are seeking OMB approval, 2000 characters max.: Simplification of the survey correspondence content, since there was duplication between the letter text and the confidentiality text, and the PRA Statement language was taken out of the initial district superintendent letter since that letter did not pertain to any specific data collection instrument. It is retained in all of the remaining letters.
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